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THE TORONTO MIS' FURNISHING1 2 01r i P"
socialists- triumph.«*»------  The Bnormous Investments °* H*

DU».tro«. Detect of the Cartel Coalition Bedford of Toronto in Bnffalo.
T-The Chancellor’» Control Over the ^ World of Saturday had a paragraph

The eagemee with which a .BmmM, reeulte of the mîf^WoriAbadTo to-

of men struggle tote appointed to Æ» Board ** Llaythedi-stoou. *3® ef reflecting on hi. financial «landing

5 6assssssas«assS5
op*. '5£1£‘SS£Z££ gSwtjSâBr>ieg»ga: “-r«s.xspr jssks
sssïrkssssS ££&*«» s SHBE’rr^r^.
SSSaBSÆgStoS; ^-ss^Tru^s aâsSBS
asffarSftarÆŒg •srasgt^oafe

5^srj*rr“S“S^ S&sj's^ssasi

of the happinae. of the every ^Ur^tion defeats of the “AU I w«ct," wa. the^»^^^

ZJttSïïlE 111" w£ iKd Libertéand ^«^«esof thepopu- toe^fô^®^
^LtLTto^iinïqiiriteSd fermented -ur candidates Perhaps toen^rarp^ng £Lon. tffhave led ^ovtoture such an

t,W S°CtaU,te “ 1104 ^ UPaU^' byprema-

qu^SXvofth^n Æ^neA6 ^ce Bismarck is already actively^negc- ^ ^“cSntinued, “that my best pUn

B^heretoffiSttSto^rithoS hi, new scheme tte Centre pari* wffl reP^ j-« ^gSSSfSrf? bu^ckly., 

butataoertuntversaUy the National liberal party in the Wg. « ^ oaif%y to beat ^

T^towehave» Chancellor never «rioud^ ™toW I wanted -my deals settled
2a£toe friendsof ^ous S^thL^epUyed tofpart otaflgwre- fiSdriy^ ^ ^ week ^ and up to

SsSaSsnsK»£ bat s«*r£ s swafesEîÿaûWito

Constipation and Éeadaohe. ' I the^Vattain In a despatch Bisiiiarck m|lde a mlgtake this morning,” he
Dear Sirs,—I suffered with constipation and requests the Pope’s ^.‘^““detaUs of conttoued, “Ihn ^

hJndsrhe uid got a bottle of B.B.B. on trial and 1 commendations as to the details oi dicttte but I guess syndicates would nuue 
found it did ml so much good that I got several fa restitution to the Catholic cle gy Sraeyif they could get the property Ive
a-acasw».M^-jiygggÆfe^ggr ï£&ïïS»<«
Sale of Val—able ProperUe. at^The Martd- ^^P^o^cloto comi^^ the tovriment £that =t of money t 

For the last 56 years The Mart has been toe j ofjh tociaîïsm embodied in the Papal alloou- futg^e{ore it. I have investal m DiSuth,
g^’Sy^aiaLsag ha *<«, q^jsss^ss ssss.^e’asf»" s»

SssssaBS^s mÊÊïsm
S53KsLK5S,œ H"àa;'«s-rtib«S £!£&■ s?gà"

8^rooms, lot 34x100, to Miss Shore of Catholic schools. We are pnfhaps onthe Yfqrid’g Fair f hstpqntüiued. ‘You can get 
for S4160''two solid bricK houses in Euclid- eve of witnessing one more great co support of Chicago and St. Louis as
avenu^fl' romns lot 41xlS0, to James Cal- to the Papal power. againstYew York anJWashington and you
laehan’ Khig^)n, for 15000: Nos. 138-30, Os- The Emperor’s Earnest Assiduity. can get the support of the 
slngton-avenue, 7 roomseack, lot 36x110, to addrering the Council of State to-day which wouldprefOT^harotthe d
Si powney^mTheproperttos^n ^  ̂ & œnteesion timost ta<Chicago^or St
LtthÆp&rŒo^as post, pathetic in terms certainly» ^as te p^to have the fair
poned to Apnfs.---------------------------- ^SSSÜSÏÏSLt» btn since ^«^o so wd,,” toid Mr. Radford

l^to Ce^ren^F^lhat wiU

ThSe symptoms if neglected devrtop into acute solution He did not hope to discover Bbow what I think of Buffalo."ksssuSEi sjmsK3S§
STe«o to three of Parmelee's V^etable demands and the just wishes of the yonive got to be quick. ' S fftfJji
PiUs on going to bed, and one or two for three « le way, but when he puts a dollar into any
nlirhts in succession and a cure will be effected. wÎT, g donplv imoressed all who thing he exnects it back with a big protit.

' >, . , -----TTTnarrow h»Infthemlnd3 unite in praising the jfo.aKone of the wealthy Canadians who have
ALawSultAgalnst Jacobs «Sparrow. heard them, anqau^d When pre- p^t their money into American property and
A writ was issued on Saturday at Osgoode Empe ^ o{ the rouncil or over good money out of it. ’

Hall against Jacobs & Sparrow, the pro-1 eomIflittee3 be does • everythmg to ----- -------------- ' ~~
prietors of the Toronto Opera House, and I business. He draws upbste PRITTIE’S SOFT SNAP.
Alfred Bunnidge, an usher, for *1000 for o£ spesabers and discharges the duty «Jth of ---------
£aault and battery. The action is brought presulent and secretary. He ""^dv^^mlss What He May Get Out of the City Be- 
hv Georee Tilly, who alleges that on the JJay eigbt hours continuously at the business t olll Board of Worksnfght of leb. 14Ée wasœmÿtfdby Bunmdge | of the Hm.btf^whetiier BungUng-A Timely Warning.

Judge Morgan has been engaged for several 
days past hearing evidence on behalf Of the YesterJay were
claimant, Mra R. W. Prittie, m support of q£ zion Methodist Church, St. Clair-
her suit for damages against the city for Rev. Dr. Johnston preached in the
having run Garrison Creek sewer and after- and Rev. Dr. Briggs in *e evening,
wards a branch thereof through her pro- 5°^*eting wiU be held to-fight and a
perty in Givensrireet and Ossington-avenue. platf0rm meeting and concertThureday 
The main sewer, which is 5 ft. 6 in. inside evening The dedicatory services 
diameter, was constructed in 1886 under the of Hew Richmond
authority of a bylaw passed in May, 1885. J^fcSToSTnl-street, were heW 
The northwest Wanch sewer (4 ft din in yesterday. Rev. ^ob?_ ^efflcietedV"— 
diameter) was constructed m 1887, the bylaw pastor, now olÆSÏÏmk Dl^orm meeting 
Arising it having been passed in Novem- an* evening. A friand platform m Ong

ber, 1886. In neither case was any attempt wüJ benem^ q[ gyræuae University
made to secure a conveyance of the right of ^Jù&ed yesterday morning and evraing^

way before beginning the work. ThefoUy mnity same place on
of such a course is nowoainfuUy apparent, fie wifi lecture to-night at the same p
In January, 1887, the Works 'Commitris in ‘ ^“owm^the Detroit evangelist, spoke
s*Ka^saaSK~a3 £&Jss s

ar ,“-i Er *c^ sWiKSiSfflfjAassasWÆï •s“!™îî'i“ïïssîSî, to° HM to aU, or 8 feet on eachMeof sections Mrs^ymour^an ^ plea3jQg 
the centre line, and a bylaw to this effect was away sang v
passed, but meantime the lands had risen eff|L't;.. i h walsh administered the sacra-

Ster-“5:=,tss:;« SSBs-e
will prove very expensive. Bat

Alan Macdougall, ex-assistant city en
gineer, swears that it would be unsafe, for 
sanitary reasons, to build dwelling houses 
over the sewer or within 38 feet on either side
°fÈL J. Clark, real estate agent, puts the 
value of the lands originally taken (in 1885 
and 1886) at *35,000 and estimates the 
damage at *23,195. He considers their value 
in 1889 to be *63,665 and the value of the (re- 
duced) easement to be $82, $5.

A. Pardoe, real estate agent, gives these 
value and damages:
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emcE; - Boys’ Braces.
Youths’ Braces.
Men’s Web-end Braces. 
Men’s Braid-end Braces. 
Men’s Leather-end Braces 
Men’s extra tong Braces. 
Men’s English Braces. 
Men’s Silk Braces.
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The Canadl jh Bank of Commerce Building*. King-Street West.i

best and cheapest collectif*» AU til* ------
we have ever shown.■ fflline.

1 IJohn Macdonald & Co i
TORONTO U

WANDERERS' ASSAULT-AT-ARMS ^

Pavilion, Friday Evening, March 7

Plan opens at Nordheimer’s to-day at 10 a m.

Checks issued at 8 a.m.

1!

The Pan-American Congress will adjourn 
en April V It does took foolish to give up 
such an enjoyable picnic._________

The English manufacturers have formed a 
sulphur trust That is something we never, 
before heard of in this world.

The latest is thata “trust’’ has been formed 
freaks. The United

but no i 
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arrange 
and the
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that the 
be in sta 
number

by the dime museum 
States is evidently a freak country. '

f Merchants, mechanics, all kinds of 
business men, clerks, lawyers, dooj 
tors, the clergy, voung men, old 
men, everyone who takes an in
terest in the busy affairs or lira 
should read The Toronto World.

It gives the news in a bright, livelf 
style, makes clever comments, is 
Cflnmtifln in tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every
thing that goes to make up a 
popular newspaper. You should 
have it sent to your own address. 
Send $1 and get it for a trial trip 
of four months, 
street east, Toronto.

. it March came in like a lion. It waa one of 
the menagerie aort,*thet can be taken out of 
his den and led around loose in the peraoe.

John G. Whittier got *1000 for hie last 
poem, and now «eye he will write no “°^ 

" poetry. Whittier is losing his wit This is 
the time to keep right on._______ _

They are about to introduce the Canadian 
system of checking baggage in Europe, and 
the “little braweee” will soon be a recognized 
institution of continental travel.

* The Gear of Russia has interceded with the 
French Government for clemency towards 
the Duke of Orleans. But they are not talk
ing any holidays in Siberia, just the same.

The French Minister of Education hae or
dered a series of history books, wtich shall 
omit all reference to Henry ÏV. B* might

• be a good man to get up a new Bible for On

tario. ------------- SB
The World’s fair ia now referred to by the 

Hew York papers as a “glorified county 
fair" Chicago will no doubt get evep by 
referring to Hew York as the Coney Wand

IT
i WILL

PLEASETHE ONLY COMPLETE PREMISES IN CANADA
CONSTRUCTED SPECIALLY FOR SAFE DEPOSIT PURPOSES

Absolute Security ^blnatIon^ocks! for'Vafuab^ t^pera!°
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ST. MARGARET’S.
.. . , The Library Fund Already *80,000—Tlie

Opening of the New Anglican Church 1 Tru„tee8 Getting On with Their *150,- 
Spadina-avenue—A Handsome OOO—Handsome Donations of Books.

Little Edifice. The joint committee of citizens and of

*31 Err s„T0„,8mll_
crowded to the Drocured for all chair. , Walter of rubber boots and shoes have adjourn(M
culty that “«'ta coW be promir , Prof. Baker (convener) ind Mr. Walter theirmeeting Untu March 5 at Boston. Al
The sermon waa based on the te . y Barwick (secretary) reported the next meeting it was decided to advance
the old way. Moore, the committee had «ocyred 8U “’ P , prices on rubber boots and shoes 10 per cent,

At 7 p.m, the rector Bev RL Moore, emountlng to ,19,m This was considered ^ o{ 16 nt. „ now con,
officiated, preac“Dfh^0“  ̂the^ie of very satisfactory and iwiredthe templated owing to news of a further short
niidnowtoat the spiritof God dwelleth in to urge on all the collecte age in the rubber crop and further rise il

&",^tsjr£S*“S5S£F “Ç?"«-æïn; fi^’wanssis5ss4 
ssssfi'w^ww; wissst xaswuis^srjsholv and a Christian life. A temple was their catalog. Williamson RoseS One of the largest shoe manufacturera has
also a place for sacrifice. We are called upon a handsome historical (Canàl just bought all the rubber obtainable in the
M°a sacrifice to the living God, and we Co. ofÇt copies of aUtheir ™ h ^ market aggregating nearly 1,000,000 pounds. 
“oukUffer our hearte, our souls and our jian)l>u).Ui«tioM^md Bo^M4mitn ® m outloo\ for scant supply durfcg the

sîsjstis^'îsLsfSs

Sasftîsxsstaa» e,sr,,s,SK?4”S;,M££ii5 «i“~^S'<fïsr'w" “S2SÆÔ
ssîssasH»s ?&&&&&& —"“■i

üa.-f.gairJB »»■rÆTïsrî'ïL'ri
to hear substantial fruity souri W.C.T.U., was tojhàve spoken at the

The subscription list n<w aantis: Pavilion yesterday afternoon. Being a
Lash ' Cassels & 6o. ; Southerner she was under the impression 

B- W. BiKgar, Bto^sh, ^ Macdon- that she could come from Buffalo byjbrit, 
Moss, Hoyles & Ayiee___ “> j gcott. but owing to a peculiarity of northern
<Ü1vj¥WR8°B ^oS^J^Fiaken, J. & J. climate the steamer did not make the trip 

*500—B. B. Osier, Dick- , and Clara reached Buffalo too late to taka
Taylor, Shenff wat, D. u. uica. ; the train. Rev. Dr. Shaw of Montreal and

fô?-nr Evangelist Schiverea spoke a few words. The
$300—W. ^^Pp.'va.-orth Marcelin» latter gracefully gave way to Joe Hess, be*
*250—Emerson Loate o , j Daniel the audience recalled him by enthusiaattt 

Crombie, A. H. Camp A Yi’Laniiton, J. cheers. “Don’t "you take up aU this map*

§kefeCaPT’HowWd, lowseu & dr^“-P“b?c“œcri far9WeU B* 

Hutolnson. . the professed Christians who attend them,
SlSO^vmte^ Date Charlee CarpmaeL toespcWs which degenerate Into “hugging

T^BecrProtessor beri’ag4d»cmgparties.

2500 signatures
ffesà&vrs.ïM: .

E,lm™.R$'îi. SSSâSrfeffi 
RSJS' fKSST.«ÇÿT®
& Co., G. G. S. Lmdsey, A. F. Lobb, W. G.
Eakins, F. F. Manley, E. R C. Ciarkson F.
G ^ràa, JohnUêffinNAGRCre4m’a=,

Rev He’ber John Hamilton. H. C. Chisholm,
GW. Holmes, R. U. Macpherson, Christo- 
nher Robinson, The Bursar, Dr. 1,. a. fameron, Major Greig, Dr. Thomas Mac-

kC^C. Egerton Ryerson, Principal

s»
*25—Agnes Thomson, Mortimer Clark.

Prof. Wallace’s son, *8; Swain Bros. *10.
The graduates outàlde of Toronto are 

organizing local committees, and reporte of 
raised by them are expected by the

'G
fine and

/ dav. T 
first! 

B, MacURUBBER IS SCARCE.«Î
SecoAdvance of 18 Per Cent. Contemplated 

by the Manufacturers. ,
The manufacturera

« Skip 2. 
nird 

Scotch s 
Fourtl 

Buckstoi 
Fifth i 

srat 2,1 
Sixth

«

ÔïSri.tjail

excuse cannot be

1

Iillegally. Some people are

The Toronto Globe takes exceptiontotoe
statement of a contemporary that the O^no
Legislatnre is “an overgrown County Coun- 

. ciL" Vary well, amend it by calling the 
County Council a condensed Legislature^

The bill for the banquet tendered to Hon-G. 
w Roeg in Hamilton was *6 per head, and 
there is a kick about paying it. It looks a 
Utile small for the Hamiltonians to kick. It 
was they and not Mr. Roes who consumed 

the wines and cigars.______________
The general manager of one f

western railroads stated on the standthatit
coat 75 cento to stop a tram. But when W 
trains come to a sudden -rid-B ^“

* u

Nbw
tsrday

First
*, Fete

Enoxvi
Third:

N‘I

?

If K
(rork

I one or 
great]

/ **
Mr.;

eges that on the ^^t^ra c^tono^ÿ at the birsmi 
nignt oi r eo. m ue was assaulted by Bunnidge of the CouncU of State and 
to the Toronto. As Bunnidge was employed It to now looked upon as douMM whether 
by Jacobs Sparrow the tetter are sought the .conference wri XUr“a

, t-same track it generally
out ofdollar and a half.

uot prove that they -

! Other Note» of the Churches.
held the dedicatory ser*

That latent force of fluid, which permeates all has discovered that the program admits tne 
matter, and which bears the conventional name diHCUS8jon and regulation of the 
S Ktectrk-ity. is wklely appreciated and Libor oi adulte under the clause BSSJ&stfaraffisjas EiMi^on^dn^oT^

and in varions other healteg ways.-------  ft^s ^bina-

City Hall Small Talk. tions to effect prices, and all ‘h^hy toterna-

complaints last week. noints certain to raise the question of
Eighty-two births, 30 marnages, 64 death» l^j^hours be withdrawn from the pro- 

werere0orted last week. I Salisbury approved of SpuUers
The Property Committee will continue its suztre3tion and the clause will be modified, 

inspection of city buildings today. The Emperor still professes to be sanguine

.t.’SÎSJÏîriWSSSÇKA S 5S» giL.

odd notices from CathoUc citizens requesting control empowered to con *^^tion ot 
to be rated as supporters of separate schooU. ^™£u1g^°by toe iSernational 

A permit was granted on Saturay to J. D. “ “ J’T, wllich the conference may 
Matheson for a two-story and attic brick agree that this idea will be
dwelling on Beverly-street, north of CecU, “
cost $45ti0. I Notes.
Uc^?°Bigga?kandCCitynEngfn1S7’ Jennings In the tapwia^ arsenal toe working day 

discussed the question of taking over Lake was formerly 12 hours.
Store road onlatnrday. The Dutch Socialiste,NieufenhugsmidVan

0stÆîJiutisa,‘-isïïS:
SjssLîîsa&sïa^as^LstÆTîÆas^^*3^

Jennings take his oato of office. e*Pectol the new Reichstag will be
Dr. Bryce, secretary to the Provincial M April 10.

Board of Health, has discovered that he has ^e°„iany and France have signed an 
been rated as a separate school supporter foment for a uniform tariff m their

territ0rie9 °“ th6 A£riCan daV6

once. C°The Socialists have elected mem tors for
President Van Home of toe Canada Pacific Konigsberg, Bremen, Halle mid East Breslau, 

accompanied a committee of the Markets and g^g not previously held by them. Ihev
Health to the Western Cattle Market Satur- have re-elected members for Blaukenberg and
day, to see what increased facilities could be Neederbaruin. The German Liberals have 
furnished the company in connection with als0 had many successes. The most promi- 
live stock shipment. nent of the men returned by them are

-------------------------------------- . Riekert Hummacher and Siemens Of 55
“Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has given me great étions on second ballots toe results are as 

veUef in bronchitis. Within a month I have sent cie CarteUers 17, German Liberals 17,
gome of this preparation to a friend suffering g^^jjg'tg 14 Centriste 2, various opposition
from bronchitis and asthma It has done him so partjes 5. ’ _____________ _
mùch good that he writes for more.”—Charles F. * --------------- -
Dumterville, Plymouth, England.

VSITED STATES SEWS.

Ito be made liable also for toe assault rVof
to

from pupils in more 
world. _____V,

in the west Not 
was elected in

They have queer ways 
long since a municipal officer

by the drawing of lots. The successful con 
•will, of course, say It came by 

“chance,the usual way."__________
The editor of The Berlin News stops wash- 

ing rollers long enough to remark that it 1» 
a high almost awful thought for
every individual that bis earthly influence, 
which n.J a commencement here, will never, 
through all ages, were he toe very meanest 
of alL have an end." It must sprain a man s 
♦Mntring to talk much In that way.

r\
L. First

—I B.
tractor

theatres and
James..
Pants...

Third] 
Emond J
»

has resulted In nearly 
temperance pledga

I

Drinking Among the Southern Blacks.
A moderately large audience greeted Rev,
H. Hector, the colored lecturer from Call* 

fornia, yesterday afternoon at toe meeting of 
the Young Men’s Prohibition Club at Aas» - 
elation Halt His remarks were confined to 
the evil effects of the liquor traffic upon toe 
colored race in the South. He dealt with the 
works of 
made a st 
F. S.-S

6nond.AnI \ Mate!

“Guida” has-recently written a paper on 
Shelley, who occupied toe same Pj»0® “ 
poetry that she occupies in prose, and m toe 
course of it she says:

who would not give the fives of a hundred 
thousand ordinary women to make happy for an 
hour such a singer as he t 

If one of toe Uves happened to be that of 
“Guida,” we will bet a hundred thousand to 
one that she Wouldn’t._____________

. Major Fond has offered to give *100,000
T towards building Talmage’s Tabernacle, 

provided Dr. Talmage will give him 200 
* lectures; the Doctor to deUver no other 

lectures until after the fulfilment of toe con- 
. tract or during the next eighteen months. 

As this is but *500 per lecture, and as Tal
mage could draw at least *1000 each lick, 

of business than of

Owes«
New

turned
gaged
gorin.
atisas
came» 

K mittee 
^ ought 
I when 
1 • frawH

modern temperance reforma and" 
ro«g appeal for prohibition. Mr. 

pence presided.
The Temperance Reformation Society held 

a meeting yesterday afternoon at which ad
dressee were delivered hy prominent workers 
in toe society. A musical program closed 
the meeting.

As Estimated by Their Mayors.
Editor World: What is toe population of 

the following cities: Detroit, Cleveland, 
Buffalo, Toronto?

Saugeen, Feb. 25.
[Detroit 285,000, Cleveland 275,000, Sbffele 

265,000, Toronto 216,000.]

the stub switch.

Engineer Wellington of New York Give. 
Evidence In the Great Suit Again* 

the Grand Trunk.
At toe continued examination into the St. 

George railway tragedy at Osgoode HaU 
Snturdav W. E. Wellington, C.E., of New 
York gave evidence for the plaintiffs. He 
was asked his opinion as to the propriety of 
a train running 45 miles per hour over a 
-„h switch at the foot of a grade approach

ing a brijlse and « 45Jeet tether

rm^y at

engineer should .s^°piah®vi(1^née that too stub 
It was then give { th bridge and

switch passed 12.1 feetwm^ flrst
the driver must have expenenoeu wit, 
shock 885feet vest of ^ ^
ness also stat^ that a. ^ feet from the
per hour could drawn J were lied a,,d
Sfw"uSehaveabrobught the engine to the

"SfSBiïïïlVÆÏTiS

“bridge s“ jot“uh Hickson was in court 

Port Huron.

pla

It but,
; like to 
; tide tt 

lent t<

/
R.J.S.

Value. Damages.
*19,515 

29,865

money 
next meeting. then o................. $40,328

.............. 61,727
James Scroggie, builder and real estate 

dealer, gives these figures:

1885-6............. game <1 
. mittee

same j 
spun ij

The Trustes»’ Canvass.
Besides what the graduates have raised 

the trustees are making an energetic 
of wealthy citizens toward raising *150,000 
for a new Senate House or Convocation
gf ci^to1*&**££& •ST ss

subscribed among themselves, ^
b»y Bead»vedafnu^» 

handsome sums from citizens of Toronto. If

oi realizing tke*150,000 and puMing npa

anAshforCtoe vote of the Legislature, 
granting *160,000 has already passed two 
readings and will soon receive its third.

1889
At the Hotels.

H. W. Downey, Montreal, is - at ths 
Palmer.

A. J. Lawson, Montreal, is at toe Queen’s. 
W. J. Harvey, Kingston, is registered at

the Walker,
B. B, Brown, Montreal, is staying at the

Rossin. -i
W. Crowe, Windsor, is booked at ths 

Palmer.
H. F. Keefer, Vancouver, B.C., is at ths 

Queen’»,
A. E. McGregor, London, is registered at 

toe Walker.
James Kelly, St. John, is staying at ths 

Rossin. >
C. A. Morison, Montreal, Is booked at the 

Palmer.

this offer seems more
philanthropy._______

Louis Kossuth emerges from his retirement 
to say that “much of the poverty of Europe 
is due to the expense of maintaining standing 
armies ” This is often said, and to a certain 
extent it is true, but it is very misleading. 
A standing army is a chain upon the people 
only to the extent of maintaining so many 
men in idleness. All the other expenses of 
the army go for the products of the artizans 
and husbandmen, and so promote prosperity
to that extent_______

canvass
Value. Damages. 
*30,380 

04,352
*20,268 

35,188
T. G. Elgie (Elgie & Rice) considers the 

of the lands in 1889 to be *58,976, and

1885-6
1889 Dkt 

, ypi#;.l 
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the fin 
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^“KaSn of toe City Council 

of 1886 in “rushing” this work before first 
obtaining a conveyance of the i1ght-of-way 
was likely (as in the case of toe Doe improve-

‘•soft snap” on the city owing to the blunder
ing methods in which the business of the 
Works Department was conducted under tne 
old regime. _____

Old University.
For the best photo of toe University .before 

and after the fire, call at the studio of H. E. 
Wimnson. 41 King-street east. teo

the biUThursday night White Caps surrounded a
Current Chuckle*. boarding-house two miles from Rockingham, Music and the Drama.

Lady of the house (to new parlor maid) : N c and «merely whipped three women, The Twelve Temptations Company arrived 
“Have yon given toe gold fish any fresh two coioredraiid one white, also one white laatni„ht and will open their week’s engage- 
water r Maid: No ma am, why, they man and one negro. ^ Grand this evening,. They should
haven’t finished the old yet. The stockholders of toe Atlantic Fire & ment at ™e UrMf Th SDectacle is said

Mrs H • “Maggie, where do you suppose Marine Insurance Company have voted to play to a big business. The spec 
von will go to if you tell such falsehoods as w“d up the affairs of the company. The to be one of toe most elaborate ever pre- 
tlils?” Maggie: “Sure ma’am, I don t care ; company's building, one of the finest in seated in Toronto. .
I have friends in avther place. Providence, will be sold at auction. Minnie Oscar Gray and William T.

“ESErEEE: ëæâggf 15 esemEB
out blushing has a skim milk conscience. of the state were returned by the Grand to maintain interest inits work-

A competition in pictorial art would par- Jury. This includes all the saloon-keepers in is notably realistic,”

ssaws
not, a torger is 6 and robbed the bank. The robber escaped, ‘ ^as loud and prolonged.”
TLtte. -Has voung Dauber any artistic though the town turned out five minutes ap£t the Academy of Music to-night Frank 
. M>»î^'Malil“?k“ “Well, I’ve seen him after the robbery m hot pursuit. Tucker and his company will present Mis.

ability ( _?la jiv hr ’ t success ” There have been a number of cases of pai tington.” . .
draw a cork gr ,-There has not been smallpox at Meriden, Conn., lately. Four The first of a series of parlor concerts is to

"*»■ ssr.-jr AtL’&'sss'i: ------------------

winter to show off her new sealskin sack. Forcible Facts.
Womena^rarely great -venters, thong , Thetest.mony^^toement, o? Burdock

ir,snffio«%»Sh^niQsS
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Talk About the
FOR THE 'VAR8ITE LIBRARY,

Great Caucus of Last ..

A Creaking HingeWaterloo County Graduates and Friend.
Organize—Committee* Appointed.

Berlin, Ont., March 1.-A well attended 
meeting of graduates and members, of the 
University of Toronto and affiliated institu 
tions was held this afternoon in the CouncU 
Chambei to organize for the purpose of aid® 
ing in the restoration of the university
Ed JE’ JJObi Mcfcndti^ B.rt

rommittel œmiS^d ofTffiverelty meTre- 

siding in the different municipalities of toe 
aouuty and with power to add to their 
Water was appointed to solicit donations in 
money or tooks tor the Ubrary. This com- 
rittee was divided into sub-conpmittees with 
a convener for each. ,
t Senarate committees were also,appointed 
to wait upon the municipal council of toe 
towns of Galt and Waterloo and also upon 
the county council at it, next meeting and

^-SSSSJ3S.B*J»
cipal municipalities were also empowered to 
get up public entertainments of a suitable 
character in these places, toe proceeds to be 
devoted to toe same common object.

All these committees will get to work at 
- once and from toe spirit shown at toe meet

ing it is believed that the organization 
effected to-day will be attended with ex

it May Be Sent Back. ceUedt results. Ftom letters received by the
Personal Mention. it is not improbable that the council to- cbainnan It appeared that toe graduates re-

Mr R. Hills, who has bien connected vnto * to approve of the Execu- sld[ng in WeUmgton and Perth were either

■“« » _ s”® saïgs»
.sXSü^iSarc-ï. bsçawæsï

Ont., a short distance up the Midland Rail- not te a ^^mlriTLkto^rthe report te at as ea-l” adate as porible.----------
way from Toronto, is covered with Ira * foot n*1"™ £,rtortoer consideration. Mean- Have you tried HtikmayeOamCure?

IJT” “• "^■•.ILA-MSES'

Friday.
The one topic of conversation in municipal 

circles Saturday was the viaduct caucus of 
Friday. It is generally conceded on all sides 
that the scheme has been completely knocked 
out and that some modus vivendi approach
ing nearly to the old Montreal agreement 
wiU have to be arrived at. The exclusion of 
the public also, it was claimed, could not fail 
to have a hostile effect and would serve to

tri
ssssi^ssrf.
to order that the situation may be discussed 
and some line of policy fixed. The only real 
advantage from the conference has teen the 
discovery of the position taken by the two 
railway companies, which are practically 
identical in their hostility to the viaduct 
Aid. Boustead is Uvtog m hopes that the 
raüroad men will consent to anotoer con
ference, when something might te done.

Is dry and turns hard,.until oil Is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 

■ and tnflameG by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the . 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary, I could give "the names of many 
individuals who have been cured bv taking 
this medicine. In my own ease It has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me et

Rheumatism,*
after being troubled with It for years. I* 
this, and all other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there Is 110 remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. M. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from mv system.—R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

», during many months, a sufferer 
hronlc Rheumatism. The disease

Tlie Young Conservatives.
The Young Men’s Conservative Association

-™—“ s-r-ï'Æ
resolve into parlimentary

u
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Shaftesbury
routine business .

stand ^ketTby the <Parliamentof Carmila otT

jiis Statesmanlike reply to the attacks made 
U[2nAhnotice by Mr. McGhie that this

torA TotXAJ. Castell Hopkins that it is

SS noToubt te an mterf^ng one. 
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good satisfaction.”
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theSo rapidly does une Irritation spread and

tord|ffito^^dluigtrouMes.CIteisUcompotiiid-
ed from several herbs, each one of which stands
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Mr Withey are
wrtokles. .. .

. wï satrsKss
ov-er it if he is going to board.

respects horses can teat black- 
trade. It doesn’t take

Should Be Sent to Kingston.
The detectives have had reported to them 

within the past few days numerous depreda
tions by lead-pipe thieves in vacant houses

SMSffSHSKSSS®5
theylead stolen was about *50and*3<X)dama^e

Sî)SLtfol'!“ mSw-wü’-**’AW?»
of three years to toe penitentiary would about 
fit the case. ____________

cured me of Gout at
ClevIn some

smiths at their own 
them as long to make a bolt.

;"«ir-’»isre
I get the most of it.” _________

Not All Gold That Glitters.
This i" an old proverb and quite applicable to 

many circumstances in life, but taken to another 
... there is more that glitters or shines than

•old, at least by passing througbt the 
«tensive warerooms of MUlichomp Sots

ttose0' magnificent, * highly°pofished brass Gored by a Cow.
SSSÆÎSÆSSS'SS Caswell. Mas»ey"&~Co.'s Emulsion of Cod Liver

The St. Louis Budweiser beer lias taken 
gold medals wherever exhibited, both in 
Europe and America. It is sold at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Rossin House, Palmer House, 
and all the leading clubs, restaurants and 
wine merchants. “The price is *1.7o per 
dozen pints and *2.85 quarts. Sold to the 
trade in barrels, 6 dozen quarts and 10 dozen 
pints. WIU ship to any part ot Ontario. 
WiUiam Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 718. ______

•ecu]
fluence
diseases. gists keep

/ WoI was 
from c
afflicted me grievously. In spite of all the 
remedies 1 could find, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and waa speed
ily restored to ' health.—J, Fream, Ind» 
pendente, Va. ,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Ce., Lewell, If mm. 
Sold by all Druggist*. Price $1; *ix betels* S*
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